2018-2019 Catalog Addendum

The contents of this addendum supercede the content specified in the 2018-2019 catalog where noted. Contents of the 2018-2019 catalog not revised in this addendum remain in effect. The unrevised content of the 2018-2019 catalog and the revised content of this addendum are valid for the 2018-2019 academic year.

Page numbers are those of the 2018-2019 Catalog.

Revised 3/28/2018

Pp. 51 Additional category is letter F, requiring 6 credits
Pp. 51 &-54, AWC 2018-2019 Arizona General Education Curriculum and Associate in Applied Sciences Checksheets; MAT 150 has been added as a math course option in the Mathematics categories
Pp. 102-103, Required major course changes: ECE 142 to 2 credits (still equivalent to ECE 166, ECE 206, ECE 211); total program credits changed to 63-64
P. 172, CHM 151, added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 172, CHM 152, added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 175, CSC 127A, added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 186, EGR 123, added MAT 150 and MAT 183 as a math prerequisite option
P. 186, EGR 150, added MAT 150 as a math corequisite option
P. 186, EGR 188, added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 187, EGR 270, added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 212, MAT 172 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 212, MAT 183 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 212, MAT 212 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 212, MAT 220 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 212, MAT 227 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 238, PHY 111 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option
P. 241, QBA 211 added MAT 150 as a math prerequisite option

Revised 4/30/2018

P. 144, Small Unmanned Aerial Systems total credits are 28

Revised 5/14/2018

P. 164, ANS 100 prerequisite changed to ENG 101 eligibility or completion of RDG 121 or appropriate reading score

Revised 5/17/2018

P. 113, Family Childcare Child Development Associate (CDA) Credential; CERT.CDAFA
P. 123, Infant-Toddler Center-Based Child Development Associate (CDA) Credential; CERT.CDAIN
P. 141, Preschool Center-Based Child Development Associate (CDA) Credential; CERT.CDAPR

Revised 5/22/2018

P. 125, Law Enforcement Training Academy Associate of Applied Science degree will be terminated in summer 2019
P. 126, Law Enforcement Training Academy certificate was reduced from 43 credits to 16 credits; courses replaced with LET 160 and LET 260
P. 128, Massage Therapy Associate of Applied Science degree was reduced from 61 credits to 60 credits and converted to a clock hour program; prerequisite course were removed; major courses replaced with LMT 151, LMT 152, LMT 153, LMT 154, LMT 155, and LMT 156; general education requirement section of 21 credits replaced with Arizona General Education Curriculum-Arts (AGEC-A); elective requirement increased to 5 credits

P. 129, Massage Therapy certificate was reduced from 36 credits to 20 credits and converted to a clock hour program; prerequisite course were removed; major courses replaced with LMT 151, LMT 152, LMT 153, LMT 154, LMT 155, and LMT 156

P. 158, Student Contact Hour Chart, clock hours per credit added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lec, lab, rec, clin</th>
<th>credit</th>
<th>instructional minutes</th>
<th>instructional clock hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 lec</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 lab</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rec</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (AHE)</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>13hrs 20min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (NUR)</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>13hrs 20min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 100)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 101)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>varies by student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 102)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>varies by student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 120)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>288 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 121)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>384 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 122)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>240 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 220)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>480 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RAD 221)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>480 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RCT 231)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>288 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RCT 234)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>288 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 clin (RCT 237)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>144 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS, LET, LMT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37.5 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P. 187, EMS 152 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; no credit change; instructional time and method change to 456 hours lec/lab, 50 hours clinical

P. 187, EMS 293 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; no credit change; instructional time and method change to 462 hours lec/lab, 100 hours clinical

P. 187, EMS 294 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; no credit change; instructional time and method change to 318 hours lec/lab, 250 hours clinical

P. 187, EMS 295 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; no credit change; instructional time and method change to 318 hours lec/lab, 250 hours clinical

P. 207, new course, LET 160 LETA Academy 1; 8 credits, 293 hours lec/lab

P. 207, new course, LET 260 LETA Academy 2; 8 credits, 293 hours lec/lab

P. 209, LMT 151 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; credit change to 2 credits, 75 hours lec/lab; note removed; prerequisite added: Application to Massage Therapy program, background check and drug screen

P. 209, LMT 152 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; credit change to 2 credits, 75 hours lec/lab; note modified to Completion of Healthcare Requirements prior to enrollment; prerequisite modified to LMT 151 or equivalent

P. 209, LMT 153 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; credit change to 4 credits, 150 hours lec/lab; note removed; prerequisite modified to LMT 152 or equivalent

P. 209, LMT 154 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; credit change to 4 credits, 150 hours lec/lab; note
removed; prerequisite modified to LMT 153 or equivalent

P. 209, LMT 155 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; credit change to 4 credits, 150 hours lec/lab; note removed; prerequisite modified to LMT 154 or equivalent

P. 209, LMT 156 converted from credit hour to clock hour course; credit change to 4 credits, 150 hours lec/lab; note removed; prerequisite modified to LMT 155 or equivalent

Revised 5/24/2018

P. 82, AUT 261 added as a course option in the other departmental requirements for the Associate in Applied Sciences Automotive Technology degree

P. 192, ESL 93R course description edit to ‘This course is designed to develop fluency in reading and writing for intermediate ESL students. Emphasis will be placed on improving students’ vocabulary development, reading strategies and written organizational skills in paragraphs and essays using appropriate grammatical structures’.

P. 231, NUR 221 instructional methods changed to 5 lecture and 9 clinical

Revised 5/31/2018

P. 29, Under Honors General Studies and Discretionary Honors, the first bullet under each section has been changed to: Complete two Honors Seminars (HON-180 and HON-181, 1 credit each)

Revised 6/6/2018

P. 9, Under Internships/Externships, new bullet added: Assignments are required to complete the course

Revised 6/12/2018

P. 110, Under other departmental requirements, the following changes were made:

Two courses in literature numbered 170–299

One course in literature numbered 200–299

Revised 7/30/2018

P. 26, Academic Renewal Policy has been changed to:

Students returning to Arizona Western College after an absence of at least one year and who have satisfactorily completed twelve (12) or more credits after returning, may, with the approval of the Vice President for Learning Services, have his/her former record treated in the same manner as transfer credits. That means that credits would be retained only for those courses in which a grade of “C” or higher was earned. All courses will remain on the student’s transcript; however, course work affected by this policy with grades of “D” or “F” will not be calculated into the cumulative grade point average and will not be included in total credits completed. To request academic renewal, a student should contact the Vice President for Learning Services’ office for a Petition for Instructional Issues.

Academic renewal may be granted only once during a student’s enrollment.

Revised 8/1/2018

P. 207, LET 160 LETA Academy 1; credits increased to 12, clock hours increased to 443 hours lec/lab
P. 207, LET 260 LETA Academy 2; credits increased to 12, clock hours increased to 443 hours lec/lab

Revised 8/7/2018

P. 209, LMT 153 Massage 3, increased to 6 credits, 133 hours lec/lab
P. 209, LMT 154 Massage 4 increased to 6 credits, 133 hours lec/lab
P. 209, LMT 155 Massage 5, increased to 6 credits, 133 hours lec/lab
P. 209, LMT 156 Massage 6 increased to 6 credits, 133 hours lec/lab

P. 209, new course, LMT 150 Massage Practice 1; 12 credits, 266 hours lec/lab
P. 209, new course, LMT 250 Massage Practice 2; 12 credits, 266 hours lec/lab, prerequisite LMT 150
 Massage Therapy Associate of Applied Science degree increased required major courses to 24 credits, removed courses LMT 151 and LMT 152 were replaced by LMT 150, general electives credits was reduced to 1 credit

 Massage Therapy Certificate increased required major courses to 24 credits, removed LMT 151, LMT 152, LMT 153, LMT 154, LMT 155 and LMT 156, replaced by LMT 150 and LMT 250, increased certificate credits to 24

Revised 8/8/2018

General education and major prerequisites statement changed to: To be completed prior to application to the A.A.S program. Applicants must have a GPA of 2.5 or above, in the required prerequisite courses, to be eligible to apply to the Radiologic Technology Program.

Revised 8/29/2018

Revised course changes to the A.A.S in Massage Therapy program; there are 3 pathways that exist for students in the 2018-2019 academic year only. Course selections in group 1: LMT-150, LMT-153, LMT-154 and LMT-155; group 2: LMT-150 and LMT-250; group 3: LMT-151, LMT-152, LMT-153, LMT-154, LMT-155 and LMT-156

Revised 11/06/2018

new course, MDA 105 Portfolio Development; 4 credits, 1 lec, 6 lab
new course, MDA 120 Medical Office; 6 credits, 4 lec, 4 lab
new course, MDA 140 Medical Assistant Externship 1; 4 credits, 1 lec, 2 lab, 6 clin
new course, MDA 220 Medical Technician; 6 credits, 4 lec, 4 lab
new course, MDA 230 Essential Sciences for Medical Assisting; 3 credits, 2 lec, 2 lab
new course, MDA 240 Medical Assistant Externship 2; 4 credits, 1 lec, 2 lab, 6 clin

Revised 11/14/2018

ENG 260 African American Literature; course was revised to General Education (GE), Writing Intensive (WI), AGEC Humanities, Cultural and Historical Awareness

AGEC check sheets; added ENG 260 African American Literature to humanities section
Writing Intensive list; added ENG 260 African American Literature
General Education (GE) Courses; added ENG 260 African American Literature

Revised 11/28/2018

new course, MKT 111 Social Media Marketing; 3 credits, 3 lec